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.1HEF Island of Madagascar lies 300 miles
oaut of South Africa, separated fromi it by

ihe Mozambique Channel. I t., length is about
1,000 miles: its mean breadth, about 225
miles. its area, 2-30,000 square miles, is more
thnn double that of Great l3ritain. Excepting,
Borneo and 1Nei Guinea, it is the la-gest Jslaud
of the globe.

The physical aspect of the cotuntry is varied.
Gradually sloping from the sea, the land rises
to a heiglit of 6000 féet. The higlîest inountain
peaks reacli an attitude of from, 8,000 to 10,000
feet. Som-e of the valleys are remarkably fer-
tile and beautiful. The soil is geiierally good.
It is ivatercd by nuinerous rivers, soine of thêm
200 miles long. There are immense forests of
beavy timber,-mahogany, ebony,- and other
Einds. The climate is very unequal: in soiine
parts healthy, elseiwhere subjcct to virulent
miasuîa. The natives, beloniging to oue kn
dred stock of Malay origin, are divided into
-three distinct tribes,-The lo sthe SAKA-

LKÀ,and the BEýT.iMNISERAAs. Tite first-
xamed are the dominant race, tîvo-thirds of the

'hoe and it is with thern ive have to do in this
sketch. The Hovas are of a light olive colour,
mot tali, but ereet aud rauscular, with rather
goal f6aturesR, higli foreheads and dark liair.
The population of Madagascar is about 2, 500,

.f000, thougli at one tinie it was mucli larger. It
Must have an interesting history, but ilscif
Ittraction for uis is that, with the exception

~Prhaps of the Sandwich Islands, it lias been
Sthe scene of the greatest triumphis of the Gosp~el

,,i heathen lauds. wîthin the last ton years,,
làole apparent couverts have beon gained to
Ohfistianity than in ail the test o! ihe world for
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a quarter o! a century. And nowhere lias this
beon doue with so little outside znissionary
agency. Christianity seems to have seized upou
the people as byan inspiration. Ils genuine.
zicas is attestod by the fact that it lias grown Up
and flourished in spite o! persocution and at-
tenipts to, suppress it snch as have niot been
surpassed for cruelty in any country. This
mnay be accounted for in sontie degree by the
national religion of tho people. ltwas of tbhe
dullest and most unimpressible discription, and
had a very siender hold on the people. The
whole land was fui] of idols. Besides these, the
Suu, iliuOli and stars, mourntains, earthquakes,
thuinder aud lighitng aud the like, were
diet' : before which the natives tremabled with
duîubil ixîfattuatioxi. Gods without. intelligence,
and witiout power to, taise their îvorshippers
froni degradation, they grauted their votaries,
no favour-s out of inercy, aud were ouly propi-
tiated by puyz. They were 2nean, covetous, and
cruel. Political uplicavals, aud especially the
ascendency of the ovas, hiad mucli to do with
the great change that came over the Malagasy,
jiist in the saine way that the then world was
prcpared for the reception o! the Messiah, aud
the missiouary labours o! the Apostles by the
universal empire of Roiie.

The unification of this people was aecom-
plished undet RADAMA 1, the kirg or chief of
the Ilova tribé, who ascended the throne in
1303 at the age of sixteen years. He was a
man of êxtriordinary ability aud proved hlm-
self the Napolpon of Madagascar. Wlith the
aid o! arns s1ippliml by Englishi traders, he
conure<l all th8 e other trihecs, aud quickly
made himself master of the wlîole Island, wlth
the exception of two, small districts in the
South. 11P was equally fanions as a warnior, a
milen, an<l reformer. When the Frenchi threa-
tened to invade his dominions, lie laughed at
the project, and boasted t.lat hoe lad two
generals in whose liands ho could. safely leave
any invading atmy, «"Gemern.l Forest and


